It is a pleasure having you in our area to ride our miles of snowmobile trails. We have plenty of good food and accommodations to meet your every need. Enjoy your stay with us, drive the trails safely, and enjoy the best that winter has to offer in Winnebago County.

Rob Way • Parks Director
Loren Dieck • Assistant Director

LANDOWNERS & SNOWMOBILES
A Unique Partnership

Wisconsin snowmobilers are proud of the statewide trail system that ranks among the best in the nation. This trail system would not be possible without the generosity of the thousands of landowners around the state, which includes hundreds of landowners right here in Winnebago County.

Snowmobile club members work closely with landowners in the placement of the trails. This cooperation results in the promotion of safe, responsible snowmobiling, and that benefits everyone.

Under Wisconsin State law, Sections 350.19 and 895.52, landowners are not liable for injury on their property when they have granted permission for snowmobiling.

Help keep landowners happy and our trails open for future use:
• Stay off trails until they are open.
• Only travel on marked trails.
• Do not cut corners.
• If you leave the marked trail, you are trespassing.

USE EXTREME CAUTION ON ALL LAKES, STREAMS AND RIVERS. SELF-FUNDED AND CORRIDOR TRAILS DO NOT CROSS WATERWAYS.

INTERSECTIONS ON SNOWMOBILE TRAILS

NORTH-SOUTH CORRIDOR TRAILS
EAST-WEST CORRIDOR TRAILS
CLUB TRAILS
STATE FUNDED COUNTY TRAILS
ROAD ROUTES
PARKING AREA

WINNEBAGO COUNTY ALLIANCE CLUBS
Cruising Paths • Drift Busters • Drifters • Driftskippers of Waupaca • Eureka Belt Busters • Knight Riders • Poyganaires • Ski-Skis • Springbrook Pit Stoppers • Winnebago Sno-Flowers • Winneconne Wolf Runners • Wolf’s Pack

GAS AVAILABLE
1. Fort Fremont Marine
2. Hahn-A-Lula Resort
3. Larsen Cooperative (24 hrs.)
4. Leo’s Service LLC

 Every effort was made to make this map complete and accurate, but we advise you to acquaint yourself with the area before you go snowmobiling.

www.WinnebagoCountySnowmobileAlliance.com

920-236-7300 • 911 Emergency